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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul led a coalition of 22 attorneys general in 
filing an  defending the federal law that prohibits people who have been amicus brief
convicted of felonies from possessing firearms.

In their brief, filed in U.S. v Prince, Raoul and the attorneys general ask the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the 7th Circuit to overturn a lower court ruling that found the law 
unconstitutional.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYoGYsw0q5u3GhU-2FRrptsgQJ8dVJQwkn-2BfwYeUa-2Bq1aONnrj-2BUcRiD1qkPwBgOeKtTw7jNpc2y3ds3-2BlmQJqR5b8-2BaPtXO9qmN5-2Fxem3jiDwioz7ItxEslHKp6zQlwittxMw3yQXMD-2Bqsu7ChVHhhP1oeBfxVxJoU9n9y-2BUkHJOkFNoI-2B15ijX1l67yqdZa57cA-3D-3DZPUh_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiOExwmVvB2LWhZCg80xfWWOsX5YCcJ7fIsNJ3Lfg7LFgosu-2Fvw8kV65Kk4hRdNMezuACpdYxgQUE8bjGQLBwashnVcmsHGj2vU-2FwEfdO5D7NIzJt8LOU7CwTVPBPmYCBHucWA0-2FyX0vTGqI-2BQdwpEBdvGuokxD4JqV9kFU92h8SRKi-2Fow55g8o0UIw2Xrb9Ly1dMFhvg83V82ZtXNky1sHb66TZIWJhETSnDU8oKJqBSpn3D8JTjBQCg-2FVAxD-2BUvmZ&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“The federal law banning felons from possessing firearms sets a clear standard that 
enhances public safety,” Raoul said. “Policymakers have a vested interest in keeping 
guns out of the hands of those with a history of committing a serious crime. I am 
partnering with my fellow attorneys general in asking the court to uphold this needed 
protection.”

The coalition argues that the Second Amendment allows governments to enact sensible 
and varied regulations to protect the public. In addition to the federal law, nearly every 
state in the country has imposed limitations on the possession of firearms by those 
convicted of felonies, and many have maintained those laws for nearly a century. The 
attorneys general also explain that while the current federal restriction establishes a clear 
and administrable standard, any alternative approach would be burdensome and virtually 
impossible to administrate.

The brief is Attorney General Raoul’s most recent action in his ongoing efforts to 
address gun violence throughout Illinois and across the nation. The Attorney General’s 
office works with state law enforcement agencies and prosecutors to increase awareness 
of Illinois’ red flag law and to address gaps in Illinois’ firearms licensing system.

Previously, Raoul successfully filed and resolved a lawsuit to revoke the federal firearm 
license of an unscrupulous arms manufacturer. Raoul also proposed the Firearms 
Industry Responsibility Act in Illinois to hold bad actors in the gun industry 
accountable, which Governor JB Pritzker signed into law in August.

Nationally, Attorney General Raoul led coalitions of attorneys general in filing briefs 
supporting state laws in New Jersey and New York that similarly hold gun industry 
members accountable for their own unlawful actions. Raoul has also led coalitions of 
attorneys general supporting state and federal firearm restrictions for people under the 
age of 21 and in support of bans on carrying firearms in sensitive areas such as in 
schools, on public transit, and in places of worship.

In addition to supporting law enforcement, the Attorney General’s office supports 
victims service providers around Illinois that offer trauma-informed services for crime 
victims and their families. Raoul’s Crime Victims Services Division administers a host 
of programs and services to assist survivors of violent crime. More information is 
available on the .Attorney General's website

Raoul is joined in filing the brief by the attorneys general of California, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Delaware, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Washington and Wisconsin.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYs54960UVmRqIHHhVKd4a-2Bsaq4qEiGitV-2BgypaLw90vEa0u9-2BUaFogE9qM42HGAVK-2Fb-2FfVd6Tx4Lz4tEZ1Xw9san4WUulfH4IQuHpKVAd02q8VHe_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiOExwmVvB2LWhZCg80xfWWOsX5YCcJ7fIsNJ3Lfg7LFgosu-2Fvw8kV65Kk4hRdNMezuACpdYxgQUE8bjGQLBwashsCNNCoRSEB5mx7-2F-2B80hxYvXRKiDj-2Bd4uhFl85OvWDDvLqYbBRYajEbBzgZHRZq3W4uwKBtekBSeRjnUYFftcW-2BOGNdu0bhN6L6Yt2e3F0aHvj4uNR32desm-2BW6Jwq31uVqHU-2FBNQNTN378O6cFB7Rqel6UMxNq3Fqes7mYgHdQK&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link



